Antigen-specific suppression of human antibody responses by allogeneic T cells. II. Cell interactions involved in the generation of suppression.
Specific antibody responses to influenza virus were obtained in vitro from human blood mononuclear cells (PBMC). Antibody production in these cultures was profoundly suppressed by the addition of allogeneic T cells with the surface phenotype Leu2a+ (CD8+), Leu8-. Suppression by allogeneic T suppressor (Ts) cells required interactions only between T-depleted B (E-) cells and allogeneic Leu2a+. No evidence was obtained for T-T cell interactions, or for Ts inducer cells similar to those described for nonspecific antibody responses to pokeweed mitogen. Moreover, allogeneic E+, or allogeneic Leu2a+ cells were able to suppress specific antibody responses by E- cells when help was provided by T cell-replacing factor showing that the target of suppression was the responding E- cells, and not T helper cells. In contrast to allogeneic T cells, allogeneic E- cells did not suppress antibody production when added to cultures of unfractionated PBMC (E- + E+). That is, Ts cells activated to allogeneic E- were unable to suppress antibody production by the syngeneic E- cells present in the same culture tube. This result shows that alloactivated Ts cells were specific for the allogeneic E- target cells, and that suppression was not mediated by nonspecific allogeneic effects. Allogeneic Ts cells therefore differ from Ts cells in pokeweed mitogen responses by their specificity, and by their activation in the absence of Ts inducer cells.